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Executive Head teacher – Mr C Cole 
Head of school – Mrs S Voisey    
 

 
Thought for the week:  
 
MAYOR’S FUND FOR LONDON SCHOOL OF THE YEAR 2016 

We are delighted to announce that the hard work of the 
children and staff at Laurel Lane has been recognised.  
Last night, at the awards ceremony at City Hall, Miss 
Walton, Mrs Voisey and Mr Cole were honoured to 
receive this award on behalf of everyone.   
 
This award acknowledges the incredible opportunities we 
offer our pupils throughout the year in order to help our 
young Londoners to grow.  This is a superb way to finish 
off this term.  The trophy will stand proudly in the cabinet 
in the front reception area. 
 
The countdown to Christmas has begun! 
 
Thank you for all the donations received in preparation 
for our Christmas Fair on 9th December.  The children 
were delighted to have a non-uniform day as a result.  
Please continue to send in donations which we can use as 
raffle prizes or on the tombola stall. 
 
Next week we have lots of exciting activities taking place; 
Year 1 children will be travelling into Uxbridge on 
Wednesday to take part in the Christmas workshop and 
on Friday we have our early years and key stage 1 
nativity, our Christmas Fair and Santa’s Grotto. 
 
We have noticed a number of children being collected 
late in the afternoon. Whilst we understand that there 
may be occasions where there is an emergency which 
may delay you we would ask that you let the school office 
know as early as possible. 
 
Children being collected late will be waiting at the main 
reception and will need to be collected by a parent if 
after 3.25pm. Please come into the reception to collect 
your child, we will not send them out to you in a car - this 
is to ensure the safety of every child.  
 

Next week is 
Menu Week 

1 

 

Achievement Assembly Winners 
 
N2AM Kellymarie Tanner 
N2PM    Daniela Herrera-Torres 
RMB      Whitney McDonagh  
1DS     Ehan Chowdhury 
1HH Kurtis Sesay 
2HC Patrick McDonagh 
2RL Jayden Hemmings 
3CR The whole class 
3IH Kaviskan Sivaneswaran 
4JH Kerrie Eckerman 
4KT The whole class 
5GR Holly-Jean Foster 
5LO Nithuran Sivaneswaran 
6HP Zahra Reza 
6HT Shakyah Joao 
  

Building Learning Power Winners 
 

RMB      Jayden Hook  
1DS     Chloe Rideout-Tarrant 
1HH Aurora Kashfia 
2HC Shehryar Sajid 
2RL Matilda Letton 
3CR Kathryn Machado-Multani 
3IH Cedric Smith 
4JH Anasha Raza 
4KT Sarah Rehman 
5GR Dev Bhourlay  
5LO Ahsan Sma 
6HP Anjekika Derkach 
6HT  Zoe Briggs 
 

 Attendance and Punctuality – Target 96% 
 

Attendance for the whole school for the week ending 
Friday 25th November 2016: 

89.83% 
Best Class:  4KT with 96.21% 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

There were 29 lates last week  

please ensure your children are in school by 8:40am 
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Dates for your diary 
 

December 
7th    Year 1 to Intu in Uxbridge for Christmas Workshop 
9th    Early Years and Key Stage 1 Christmas Nativity 
9th    Christmas Fair 
12th  Exland Music Festival for Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6 
12th  Book Fair 
14th  Christmas Lunch – see special menu 
16th   Christmas Jumper day - £1 to NSPCC  
20th  End of Term Christmas Service 
20th  Last Day for Nursery Children 
21st  Last Day of the Autumn term –  
         finish 2pm 
 

January 
3rd   Start of the Spring Term 
19th Enabling Enterprise Challenge Day 
        Visit from Driving Technology Bus 

 

 

BATTLE OF BRITAIN BUNKER 
 

On Monday 28th November, Year 6 went on a trip to the 

War Bunker in Uxbridge. 

We got the U3 bus to Uxbridge church and walked under 

the subway, which led us to the Bunker, however it was a 

long walk. 

Outside of the Bunker there were two successful 

replicate planes – a Spitfire and a Hurricane. 

Everyone was excited to see the awards and guns inside 

even though it was 50ft under the ground. We walked 76 

steps down to see rooms that Winston Churchill and his 

fellow workers actually worked in.  

There were many different rooms such as the one with 

the tote board which showed when enemies were close, 

people who were in danger, where British planes were 

and many other notices to be described.  

Every one enjoyed the day, although we got back late 

due to bus times and traffic.  

We would recommend this to all parents and children to 

go and have a smashing time. 

 

School Council News 

On Friday 18
th

 November 2016 the student council led an 
assembly.  

To begin the school council introduced themselves. This year 
our chair is Desi from 6HT. Our assistant chair is Melika from 
6HP. Our publishers are Farrah from 5GR, Waniya from 4JH, 
and Archie from 3IH. Our design team is Jessica from 3CR, Ruby 
from 1HH, Lola from 3IH and Sophie in 2HC. 

The student council talked to the school about helping to keep 

Laurel Lane clean. The students demonstrated how to wash 

your hands without dropping the water on the floor and how to 

keep the classrooms tidy. They also talked about how to keep 

the lunch hall clean and reminded students that if they drop 

food they have to pick it up and put it in the bin. 

To end the assembly, the student council talked about 

recycling. Last year some Year 6 student’s visited the Mayor of 

London and explained that they wanted to begin recycling in 

school. The mayor gave Laurel Lane a grant to buy items to help 

us with recycling. To begin, student council plans on buying a 

bin for each class and have started by decorating a recycling bin 

for the ICT room.  

By: Waniya & Farah - Student Council Publishers 

 

ALADDIN 
 
On Wednesday 30th November Year 5 children across 
the Frays Academy Trust took a trip to the Lyric 
Theatre in London to see the production of Aladdin. 
 
The songs and dancing were fantastic and all of the 
children were happy to join in with the traditional 
Pantomime sayings of “Boo’s” and “He’s behind 
you”.  Some children were amazed that some of the 
principal characters are men dressed as the 
Pantomime Dames.  An excellent opportunity for the 
children to find out about a different genre of 
theatre.  
 
We are very proud to say that once again our pupils 
modelled excellent behaviour and were a credit to 
the school. 
 
A fantastic memorable experience for our Year 5 
pupils and a great reason to be a part of our school.   

We still have space available to rent a table at our 
Christmas Fair. 
Please see Mrs Rowden 
by Tuesday 6th December  
to obtain a place 
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